
Fashion Corsets'w:

?

Hygienic Models and Weights

The fashionable garments of the day 
demand special styles of Corsets to give 
them proper fitting quality. In our large stock 
of such goods we not only have all the newest 
models in keeping with clothing patterns, but 
every reliable Corset is to be found, as well 
as Waists for women and children. The fol
lowing are a few of our leaders :—
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Kabo Corsets, No 725P. N. Corsets, $1.10, 1.45
lO A strong, well-made Corset for 

a stout figure. Low bust, long 
hips and back. In gray only. 
This is a line very popular among 
our patrons. Price, $2.00.

In high and medium busts, long, 
straight backs», giving the new flat 
effect below the waist line. Really 
indispensible to ladies , of fashion. 
Medium, $1.10; High, $1.45.

«5r>.

Maternity Corsets, $1.40 
Gloria Waists, 80c. 1.15

The Crompton Corset
$1.15, 1.69.

A highly reliable Corset in two 
distinct shapes. For a slight tig- 
urge, having a girdle top and long 
hip, $1.15. For a short, full fig
ure. with low or medium bust, 
$1.60.

> «>

■%%
For ladies and misses. Whole in 
back, lightly bound, little firmer 
than other waists and not so stilt" 
as a corset. Sizes, 19 to 26.

Nursing Corsets, $1.15
White only

&
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The Sahlin

“Perfect Form"
with Corset combined. Perfect 
figure' assured and consummate 
comfort. A boon to the slender 
woman. No hooks, no clasps, no 
eyelets, no string®. Very easily 
adjusted. Sizes, 18 to 24.

7kittle Brauty Waists, 50c 7.
For children from 2 to 12 years 

old. Full back andx front; edged 
with narrow Hamburg, 
healthful and cosy.

Very

Winter Underwear for Women and Children
Ladies* Room
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1The Largest Retail Distributors of Ladles * ! 
Conta, Jackets and Blouse Waists In the Mar- , 

•• ltlme Provinces.DOWLING BROS.
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Ladies* 
Novelty

&f>e
Latest Miss Jessie Howard is visiting in Frc- 

: derieton.
Mrs. 1). J. Doherty left for Frcderic-

Pioston steamer Calvin Austin is due 
this afternoon about 4 o’clock.

■f 1; Coal steamer Coban arrived this morn-, ton yesterday, 
ing from Louisburg, C. 1L, with 1,100 tons j Frank Magee and W. T. McLeod, of 
coal. ! this city, are in Fredericton.

A. R. Slipp, M. M. P.. was a passenger 
to the city on today s Boston train.

Edward Corbet and bride returned to 
the city on today’s Montreal train.

J. Roy Campbell came in on today s 
Atlantic train.

Aid. J. M. ti. Baxter went east at 
noon.

Dr. and Mrs, John F. Macaulay and 
child, of Grand Harbor, arc visiting in a 
the city. ™

t

! During the past year 1,540 prisoners ap-
• peared before the magistrate in the police 
j court.

| Four three-masted schooners left port 
j this morning bound to United States 
j ports with lumber and laths.

j Registrar Jones reports nine marriages
• during the present week, also 28 births, 
sixteen of which were females. -

Rev. A. A. Graham will be.the speaker 
at the temperance meeting in the Every 
Day Club at 8.30 o’clock tomorrow even
ing.

Very
Latest CoatsI

!

m____»

We have juat added to our large stock 
of Ladies’ Cloth Coats fifty -Novelty 
Coate, which represent the very latest 
expression of style as now shown in New 
York, Paris and Berlin. The fit and fin
ish is of the highest order, as they are 
most beautifully tailored in every way. 
These novelties include the modified Dir
ectoire Coat and many others of equal 
merit, making our stock the most sup
erb collection of distinctive garments to 
b, found in the Maritime Provinces.

I FIRE IN THE!

WEST SIDE i -

Donaldson line steamship Indrani, Cap
tain Mitchell, is about ready for sea, and 
will sail tonight or tomorrow, bound for 

1 Brow Head, for orders with a deal cargo..

' British bark Conductor left Teneriffe, 
September 18, for St. John, to load deal, 

j She is commanded by Captain Christian- 
’ sen. and is 1,602 tons net register ton
nage.

House on Ludlow St. Owned by ! 
William Morrish and Oc
cupied by Geo. W. Pollock! 
Gutted This Morning.

i

I£

LEAD PACKETS\L J«ft
I

Dowling* Brothers ;
The firemen on tne west side were call

ed out about 4 o'clock this morning to 
fight a rather serious blaze in. a two 
story wooden house on Ludlow street, 
owned by William Marrish and occupied 
by George W. Pollock. The house was 
■almcet completely gutted, and the fire
men, who battled with the flames for 
about two hours, had much difficulty in 
preventing adjoining houses from catch
ing fire.

Though it is not definitely known, it is 
thought the fire was started by hot j 
ashes. The discovery of the blaze was ' 
made by Mrs. J. W. Giggey, who lives 
next. She* heard a crackling noise, and j 
on looking out of a window saw the j • 
woodshed back of Mr. Pollock’s house ini 
flames. She immediately aroused Mr. |
Pollock, who sent in an alarm from box i
112 and the firemen quickly responded. I :

The flames by this time had caught on 
the ell of the house and the fire was 
making great headway. The firemen 
fought it, from both front and rear, and 
kept it from spreading to the adjoining 
houses.

‘After about two hours’ hard work the
flames were subdued, but not until the ___
building Was about half consumed. 11 
was almost impossible to save any of the f 
furniture and what was not burned was g 
destroyed by the water.

I The Grand Liberal mass meeting to be 
1 held on Tuesday evening. Oct. 13, in the 
i Opera House, will be addressed by Hon. 
* Charles Mareil, Hon. Wm. Pugsley and 
j James Pender.

Charlotte street United Baptist church 
Sunday school will observe Rally Day 
tomorrow afternoon. In the evening the 
pastor, Rev. M. E. Fletcher, will preach 
on Sunday school work.

Rev. T. F. Barber, brother of G. Min- 
chen Barber, Albert A. Barber and Hen- 

! fy Barber, of this city, a returned mis- 
! sionary from Turkey, will speak in the 
' Germain street Baptist church tomorrow 
evening.

There were eleven deaths during the 
past week reported at the office of the 
board of health as follows:—Cholera in
fantum, two; rachetie, inanition, mening
itis, dysentery, consumption, heart failure 
rupture of bowels, pulmonary embolism, 
carbolic acid poisoning, one each.

Patrolman Ross last night reported 
George Morrell and Alfred Cook for per
mitting a shot gun to be discharged in 

j their shooting gallery on Waterloo street 
during the hours of nine and ten. Later, 
t he explanation offered the chief of pol
ice by the proprietors was accepted as 
satisfactory, and the report was therefore 
marked void.

95 and lOl King Street uLadies* Long Kid Gloves
$1.85—Bargain—$1.85 H

1

i
A Customer's Reasonable Wish is This Store's Pleasure

1

Dy Reman's Fownes is the Make it is the best 12 Button Length in Tan, Brown, Black and White, 

sizes from 5^ to 7.

Regular $2.75 at $1,85 pair, all are guaranteed. See our $1.00 Caps Gloves.

;

Attractive Fall Suiting's
Plain Venetian?, all Wool /

: ROBERT STRAIN <& COMPANYin all the leading shades, at 55c., 75c., 97c. and $1.00 a yard. All these 
goods from 75 cents upwards are guaranteed shrunken and unspottable.

>
, /;

Broadcloths /27 and 20 Charlotte Street
in all shade., at $1.35, $1.60 and $1.65 a yard. These are from 52 to 
56 inches wide.

We aie showing two special lots of MIXED SUITINGS.

One lot at 47 cents a yard
in blue and green stripe, 42 inches wide.

The Other Lot at 50 cents a yard
in brown and green, 48 inches wide.

Imported Suit Lengths
ranging from 6£ to 7 yards in each length, at $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, 8J.70 
and $2.00 a yard. There is only the one suit length of each kind, eo 
in procuring one of these lengths, there is no fear of it becoming conj- 

, mon. Those come in very attractive^tripes in all shades.

Men’s New Fall Suits WE are showing some exceptionally 

good Suits this week at the above 

low prices and would advise 

man who needs a suit to step in to our store 

and examine these Suits. Money returned 

if you are not satisfied with any purchase 

made here.

I MM

AN INTERESTING
GLOBE TROTTERTile annual meeting of the joint official 

board of Centenary church was held last 
evening. The finance committee and oth- 

committeee were reappoint-

any*:

An Eighteen Year Old Spanish 
Youth who is Making the World 
Tour.

er necessary 
cd. Special measures were taken for the 

i enlaregment and improvement of the 
■ choir, and the work of the autumn and 
winter is being taken up with fresh in
terest under the vigorous leadership of 
the new' pastor, the Rev. Dr. Flanders.

New Fall Coatings
..We ara showing a apodal line of

Plain Beaver Cloths at $1.45 $4.98, $6.48, $7.48I -!•J t. <*: iI
This clotti is of excellent quality and has the rich satin finish. Oth

er prices from $1.50 to $2.00.
An interesting visitor arrived in St. 

John yesterday on the maritime express, 
in the person of Louis Fernando, of Mad
rid, Spain. Mr. Fernando is on a tour 
of the world for a Wàger and he has 
almost completed hie jotirney.

Talking with a Times man last evening 
he said the Spanish government encour
ages a number well educated young men 
to travel extensively '**ch year and to 
observe what is bcing^dhne in other coun-

Tommy Feltz, the ex-bantamweight tries that they may -riport on ways in 
ruiuni) .. .. which the Spanish nation may improve.

* champion of America, was in the city on Mr. Fernando says to made a wager of
Friday, and this morning left for Phila- $5,000 against $25,000 that he would make
delphia Feltz has now ihcrèâsed several the world tour inside i period of two and

‘"'eluded «. ifSTJ? 7 J3
featherweight division. His tnp to tne mejaj from the Spanish government if he 
Maritime Provinces was to recuperate af- i3 successful and he has no doubt what- 
ter a siege of illness, and for the past ever on that pomt. .m

x , i i v He left Madrid on January 20, 1907, go-
three weeks he has een s j g jng Yt& the Mediterranean to North and

Sout;h Africa, Australia, Asia, Europe,
Scuth America, the United States and a 
part of Canada. From here he will go to 
New York and from there via Washing
ton to British Columbia, arid thence to 
California, sailing from San Francisco for 
Madrid on February 25. He has about 
ten months yet before Iris time expires, 
but a portion of the time will be taken j 
up on his arrival in Sp^in ,in getting a, 
very voluminous report prepared in order - 
that he can qualify for the winning of the

Tweed Coatings at $1.10 and $1.25 a yard A WELL KNOWN BOXER I
i AMERICAN CLOTHING HOUSE,Tommy Feltz, Ex-Bantam Weight 

Champlan Has Been Visiting1 
Cole’s Island.

F. A, DYKEMAN <SL CO.. 11—15 Charlotte Street, «St. John.
(59 Charlotte Street

1 mmm
Ask any well dressed lady where to buy

New Souvenir China ;Smart, Stylish Fursw
!#S

« And she will say
■?

ANDERSON’S Royal Doulton 
Wedge wood 

Jasper
View and Arms Ware

IV
Cole’s Island and vicinity, and was suc
cessful in regaining his former vigor.

Tommy Feltz has traversed almost ev
ery section of America and England,. and 
has met practically all the featherweights 
of prominence in the squared circle, in
cluding Abe Attell, the champion. 
Frankie Neil, the late George Dixon and 

1 numerous oth

To most women the satisfaction of 
knowing that their furs are right is 
worth as much as the pleasure of having 
them. We have the latest in

'

MinK, Sable, Sealskin, Persian 
Lamb, Fox, Lynx, Chinchilla

; crs.
/

OBITUARY% I
and others. Call and inspect. wage?.

He has in liis possession 2,566 letters 
which he has received from consuls and 

in different cities he has visited.
Krs. J. W. Plummer

Woodstock, N. B., Oct 10 (Special).- only in town of pyxiu or over,
, Mr». J. XV. Summer who has been an population.

_i invalid for a year with paralysis, died at A b^her and a c0U6in of Mr. Fernando 
! her home this morning, aged 5. .'ears. I started odt previous to hie departure, to 
She was a Miss Regina Dunn, of Bloom-, ]nake th(i samc kind o( a trip but both 
field, in this county. The husband and [ dled jn ]{u68ia. Mr. Fernando says hie, 
one son, Weldon, survive. The burial will fatjlel. and a number of friends tried to j 
take place tomorrow at Waterville, Carle- pcrrUadc him not to attempt the trip but 
ton County. ju wag determined to go. j

He confesses to being only 18 years of 
age and will celebratè his 19th birthday !

I on the 25th of the present month. He is 
New York, Oct. 8.—Stmr. Saranac, from, rather short, of a swarthy complexion and^ 

Shields, reports Oct. 3, lat. 46 40, Ion. 47 49, a very pleasant and genial disposition. He1 
passed a large Iceberg. talks six or seven languages and lias a

jBRtfti* ara sal a* ;
1 ago. will probably come out of dry dock j army and fought in the Spamsh-Amencan 

Friday and will take cargo here. war.
While in Rome Mr. Fernando was re

ceived in audience by His Holiness the 
Pope, and waa allowed to kiss the papel 
ring and received a rosary from the pon
tiff. 1

While in the United States he met Taft

. W. H, HAYWARD Go., Ltd., * Anderson ® Co. 55 Charlotte St.
Manufacturing Furriers (5,87, 69, 91, 93 Princess Streeti ■

if

UNDERWEAR!
%

■V .• .
AH goods 

During the past few
We carry in stock. all the leading makes of Men's Underwear, 

are guaranteed as represented, and our prices are right.
"years we have established a reputation as dealers in the best grade of Underwear, 

determined to keep up at all costs.

£
MARINE NOTES

arid this reputation we arc :
:

Men’s Fini Wool Shirls and Drawers, plain knit
50c, 75c, $1.00,1.25,1.50 r

I

.
H- I Norfolk, Va., Oct. 8—Naval tug Hercules 

; was ibis p. m. alongside the wreck of sehr. 
! Patrick McCabe, lying In mouth of Chesa- 
j peake Bay, and apparently destroyed it.Men’s Heavy Wool Shirts and Drawers,

75c, $1.00,1.10 a garment! Pensacola, Fla., Oct. 8.-With many of her
, crew sick with African malarial fever, stmr. and Brvan the rival presidential candi- 
Sandhurst reached port late to-day from Da- dates Ht, tll0llght from what he could 
kar, Africa, and was sent Into quarantine. g&ther that Taf* woul(1 l)e elected, but

of the greatest talkers jStanfield’s Celebrated Shirts and Drawers, The new oil tank stmr. Saranac, McKay. ; says Bryan is one 
arrived at New York Thursday from Shields-he ever heard, 

j on her first voyage. The steamer was built. j.£e savs ]îe fççjg a little homesick some-j
! Ameidcan ££ «me but he is determined, to complete j
: it 3 316 and net register 3,304 tons. his trip as mapped out. He w stopping,

! while in the city at the Edw|rd Hotel.

$1.10, 1,25,1.35,1.45 a garment
The sehr. Rothesay, Capt. Phipps, at Hal

ifax, goes to Charlottetown shortly.

J:„rsr ,3t. ESMt SS»
wa Halifax. | while out moose hunting near his home.

The sehr. Melba, which on account of dam-! He secured a tine big bull, weighing 600: 
-ge done to her in the late hurricane had, pounds, with an antler spread of c>4 in-; 
to return to Bridgewater for repaire. Is again ; (.lies The exciting part of the sport was , 
almost ready for sea She will proceed to hen ,he anlmal ,,hargcd on the hunter, 

! Madera with her load of lumber. and forçcd him to taUc to a tree for |
éafety. From his place of vantage in the | 
tree, Mr. Lingley was enabled to put a 
shot into tile moose that finished his

335 Main Sf„ N. ES, W, MtMACKIN TREED BY A MÔdSE

B- WE HAVE IT AT LAST le
t

USE NONE BUT Only m z m
The bark Calburga sld. yesterday for Bos

ton. in ballast, to load lumber for bouth 
America, commanded by Capt. Joseph Lewis, 
of North Sydney, who supersedes Capt. K.

: EEw.vE3SSeSrE
ED QUADRUPLE ATTACHMENT. pa bed evtensltwly at the marine blocks. Her

People don’t want artificial teeth to carry “row were shinned here by ihe run. to leave1 
around In their pockets nor keep at home |h , -..arrival at Boston.—Parrshoro
In their bureau dra^r so they will know : L(fad'^ ort s 
where to find them when the door bell rings, aer* v ' ' '
thlYyrU"th.'°pM no dentist ha. PRICE AND THE CHURCH, 
been able to make fit, why not try ua; we 
have satisfied thousands and why not you?

Our teeth are so natural In size, shape, 
color and the expreeslon they afford to the 
features as to defy detection EVEN BY A 
DENTIST unless closely examined.

f$5.00Emery
playful antics.

Household CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTSI

(Too Late for Classification.)

"I7IOR SALE.—A SLOVEN AND SLED, AP- 
-D ply MRS. MARY FRANCIS, 66 Durham 
street. 2151-10-17

■-1

Remedy

Company’s

Remedies

(Summerside Journal)
■ROY WANTED TO TAKE CARE OF DRI- 
1-J ving horse and do general work around 

Apply M. A. HARDING. 725 Main 
2156-tf

H. Price Webber's Company will per
form three nights in Kinkora, October i 

attacbmeot hold, them a, solid 20, 21 and 22. at St. Malachi’s Hall, for
though they were riveted In the the benefit of Rev. J. J. McDonalds ________ tenm

! church. The people of Kinkora and nut- 0ST._OLASgES ANn CASE, union!

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS r^r,^.^LonM,8 anfl Ma,n- F,ndcr ,eav$i£i£S
DR. J.627DM»AHETRRBpro„..t». j | j

Tel. 683 and 733 Main. has enjoyed for over thirty years. a ARMSTRONG, 27 Queen square. 2iôè-tf

Our uew 
almost as 
mouth.

4#

■>’11

L
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Manchester Robertson Allison Ltd.

Minion Hollins Tiles
For Bathrooms 

Vestibules 
Hearths 
Walls, etc.

The quality of these Tiles cannot be sur- 
ssed. They will wear longer and look 

better than any others.
pa

W. H. THORNE & Co., Lid.
Market Square, St. John, N. B.

PERSONALSLATE LOCALS "

'
4


